Subgroup XIX. Muhammad Ali
Series 1. Biographical File

Box 1
Folder 1. Biographical File

Series 2. Correspondence

Box 1 continued
Folder 2. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Africa, 1 of 6
Folder 3. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Africa, 2 of 6
Folder 4. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Africa, 3 of 6
Folder 5. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Africa, 4 of 6
Folder 6. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Africa, 5 of 6
Folder 7. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Africa, 6 of 6
Folder 8. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Australia
Folder 9. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Canada
Folder 10. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Caribbean
Folder 11. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Europe, 1 of 2
Folder 12. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Europe, 2 of 2

Box 2 (square tube)
Item 1. Correspondence / Blueprint of the Illawarra Mosque, part of Fan Mail from Australia

Box 3
Folder 1. Correspondence / Fan Mail from India and Pakistan
Folder 2. Correspondence / Fan Mail from Pacific Islands
Folder 3. Correspondence / Fan Mail from USA, 1 of 5
Folder 4. Correspondence / Fan Mail from USA, 2 of 5
Folder 5. Correspondence / Fan Mail from USA, 3 of 5
Folder 6. Correspondence / Fan Mail from USA, 4 of 5
Folder 7. Correspondence / Fan Mail from USA, 5 of 5
Folder 8. Correspondence / Fan Mail from various countries, all in foreign language
Folder 9. Correspondence / To and From: Ali, the Dundees, Kaplan, and others
Folder 10. Correspondence / Post cards
Folder 11. Correspondence / Miscellaneous

Series 3. Events

Box 4
Folder 2. Events / 1991 Luis Sarria In Memoriam, programs (5)
Folder 3. Events / 1992 Muhammad Ali’s 50th Birthday, various
Folder 4. Events / 1993 Sports Hall of Champions (Miami), programs and invitation
Folder 7. Events / Various Angelo Dundee events, programs
Folder 8. Events / Various Benefit Dinners, programs and invitations
Folder 9. Events / Various Children/Youth Organization events, programs
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Series 4. Fights

Box 5 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / Amateur Years, 1960 results of AAU, Golden Gloves, etc. champions
Folder 2. Fights / Amateur Years, various magazine clippings
Folder 3. Fights / Amateur Years, miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 4. Fights / Amateur Years, magazine and newspaper clippings with various dates on 1960 Rome
Folder 5. Fights / Amateur Years, April and May 1959 and Feb and Mar 1960 newspaper clippings
Folder 6. Fights / Amateur Years, May 1960, Olympic Trials and Results in San Francisco, n/clips
Folder 7. Fights / Amateur Years, August and September 1960, newspaper clippings
Folder 10. Fights / C. Clay vs. Herb Siler, December 1960 clippings, copy of photo and program
Folder 11. Fights / C. Clay vs. Tony Esperti, January 1961 clippings, program
Folder 12. Fights / C. Clay vs. Jim Robinson, January and February 1961 clippings, program, etc.
Folder 13. Fights / C. Clay vs. Donnie Fleeman, February and March 1961 clippings, etc.
Folder 14. Fights / C. Clay vs. LaMar Clark, April and July 1961 newspaper clippings
Folder 15. Fights / C. Clay vs. Duke Sabelong, May and June 1961 newspaper clippings
Folder 16. Fights / C. Clay vs. Alonzo Johnson, June-August 1961 n/clips, reports, news release
Folder 17. Fights / C. Clay vs. Alex Miteff, August-October 1961 and May 1962 clippings
Folder 18. Fights / C. Clay vs. Willi Besmanoff, October and November 1961 newspaper clippings
Folder 19. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Banks, February 1962 newspaper clippings
Folder 20. Fights / C. Clay vs. Don Warner, February and March 1962 clippings, program
Folder 21. Fights / C. Clay vs. George Logan, March and April 1962 newspaper clippings
Folder 22. Fights / C. Clay vs. Billy Daniels, January 31 and April-June 1962 newspaper clippings

Box 6 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / C. Clay vs. Alejandro Lavorante, June and July 1962 clippings
Folder 2. Fights / C. Clay vs. Archie Moore, envelopes and programs
Folder 3. Fights / C. Clay vs. Archie Moore, reporters’ drafts
Folder 5. Fights / C. Clay vs. Archie Moore, miscellaneous photocopies
Folder 6. Fights / C. Clay vs. Archie Moore, undated and foreign language clippings
Folder 7. Fights / C. Clay vs. Archie Moore, August 1962 newspaper clippings
Folder 8. Fights / C. Clay vs. Archie Moore, September-October 1962 newspaper clippings
Folder 10. Fights / C. Clay vs. Archie Moore, Nov 15, 1962 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 11. Fights / C. Clay vs. Archie Moore, November 1962 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 13. Fights / C. Clay vs. Charley Powell, miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 14. Fights / C. Clay vs. Charley Powell, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 15. Fights / C. Clay vs. Charley Powell, December 1962 newspaper clippings
Folder 17. Fights / C. Clay vs. Charley Powell, Jan 24, 1963 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 18. Fights / C. Clay vs. Charley Powell, Jan 25-31, 1963 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 19. Fights / C. Clay vs. Charley Powell, Jan 31 (rare) and Feb 1963, March 1967 clippings

Box 7 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / C. Clay vs. Doug Jones, Hank’s report (possibly for Ring), 1961 and 1963
Folder 2. Fights / C. Clay vs. Doug Jones, miscellaneous photo copies
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Folder 3. Fights / C. Clay vs. Doug Jones, various magazine clippings
Folder 4. Fights / C. Clay vs. Doug Jones, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 5. Fights / C. Clay vs. Doug Jones, January-February 1963 newspaper clippings
Folder 6. Fights / C. Clay vs. Doug Jones, March 1-12, 1963 newspaper clippings
Folder 7. Fights / C. Clay vs. Doug Jones, March 13, 1963 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 8. Fights / C. Clay vs. Doug Jones, March 1963 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 10. Fights / C. Clay vs. Henry Cooper, photo of handbill and miscellaneous photo copies
Folder 11. Fights / C. Clay vs. Henry Cooper I, various magazine clippings
Folder 12. Fights / C. Clay vs. Henry Cooper I, undated and German newspaper clippings
Folder 15. Fights / C. Clay vs. Henry Cooper I, June 1-17, 1963 newspaper clippings
Folder 16. Fights / C. Clay vs. Henry Cooper I, June 18, 1963 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 17. Fights / C. Clay vs. Henry Cooper I, June 1963 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 18. Fights / C. Clay vs. Henry Cooper I, July, September, December 1963 clippings
Folder 20. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, posters (4 copies) and magazine clippings (photos)
Folder 22. Fights / M. Ali vs. Sonny Liston II, fight info (filled out by Hank) and other photocopies
Folder 23. Fights / M. Ali vs. Sonny Liston II, various magazine clippings

Box 8 (quarter box)
Folder 1. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, press credentials
Folder 2. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, press kits (2)
Folder 3. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, press releases
Folder 4. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, programs and handbills
Folder 5. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, envelopes and ticket forms
Folder 6. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, receipts, score cards (only undercard boxers)
Folder 7. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, correspondence and contracts
Folder 8. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, reports (commission, physician, inspector)
Folder 9. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, summons (IRS vs. William Glick)
Folder 10. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, various newsletter clippings
Folder 11. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, various magazine clippings
Folder 12. Fights / C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, miscellaneous
Folder 13. Fights / M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson I, miscellaneous, handbills, etc.

Box 9 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo, envelopes and letter
Folder 2. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo, boxers’ records and scores
Folder 3. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo, various magazine clippings
Folder 4. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 5. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo, June 6, 1965 and undated newspaper clippings
Folder 7. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo, March 29, 1966 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 8. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo, March 1966 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 11. Fights / M. Ali vs. Henry Cooper II, photocopies of newspaper clippings
Folder 12. Fights / M. Ali vs. Henry Cooper II, various magazine clippings
Folder 13. Fights / M. Ali vs. Henry Cooper II, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 15. Fights / M. Ali vs. Henry Cooper II, April 1966 newspaper clippings
Folder 17. Fights / M. Ali vs. Henry Cooper II, May 21, 1966 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 18. Fights / M. Ali vs. Henry Cooper II, May 1966 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 19. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bryan London, program (1 original, 1 photocopy)
Folder 27. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bryan London, August 1-5, 1966 before the fight news/clippings
Folder 29. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bryan London, August 1966 after the fight newspaper clippings

**Box 10 (oversize flat box)**
 Folder 1. Fights / M. Ali vs. Karl Mildenberger, correspondence, program, ticket forms
Folder 2. Fights / M. Ali vs. Karl Mildenberger, various publication clippings in German
Folder 3. Fights / M. Ali vs. Karl Mildenberger, various magazine clippings
Folder 5. Fights / M. Ali vs. Karl Mildenberger, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 7. Fights / M. Ali vs. Karl Mildenberger, September 1966 before/during the fight news/clip
Folder 8. Fights / M. Ali vs. Karl Mildenberger, September 1966 after the fight news/clippings
Folder 10. Fights / M. Ali vs. Cleveland Williams, letter (partial), handbills, ticket forms
Folder 11. Fights / M. Ali vs. Cleveland Williams, various magazine clippings
Folder 12. Fights / M. Ali vs. Cleveland Williams, photocopies and miscellaneous news/clippings
Folder 14. Fights / M. Ali vs. Cleveland Williams, September and October 1966 news/clippings
Folder 15. Fights / M. Ali vs. Cleveland Williams, October 1966 ban of telecast in MB, news/clips
Folder 16. Fights / M. Ali vs. Cleveland Williams, November 1-13, 1966 before the fight news/clip
Folder 17. Fights / M. Ali vs. Cleveland Williams, November 14, 1966 day of the fight news/clips
Folder 18. Fights / M. Ali vs. Cleveland Williams, November 1966 after the fight news/clippings
Folder 20. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, correspondences and contracts
Folder 21. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, ticket forms and handbills
Folder 22. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, Terrel clippings, dated after the fight (Feb 6, 1967)
Folder 24. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, various photocopies
Folder 25. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, round by round n/clips and scorecard (Hank’s handwriting)
Folder 26. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, Ali on Howard Cosell’s show after the fight, clippings
Folder 27. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, undated clippings
Folder 29. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, January 1966 newspaper clippings
Folder 32. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, April-December 1966 newspaper clippings
Folder 34. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, February 1-5, 1967 newspaper clippings
Folder 35. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, February 6, 1967 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 36. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, February 1967 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 37. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ernie Terrell, March-December 1967 newspaper clippings

Box 11 (oversize flat box)
Folder 2. Fights / M. Ali vs. Zora Folley, news release
Folder 3. Fights / M. Ali vs. Zora Folley, various magazine clippings
Folder 4. Fights / M. Ali vs. Zora Folley, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 5. Fights / M. Ali vs. Zora Folley, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 7. Fights / M. Ali vs. Zora Folley, March 1-21, 1967 before the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 8. Fights / M. Ali vs. Zora Folley, March 22, 1967 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 10. Fights / M. Ali vs. Zora Folley, April and May 1967 newspaper clippings
Folder 12. Fights / M. Ali vs. Oscar Bonavena, handbill and photocopies of newspaper clippings
Folder 13. Fights / M. Ali vs. Oscar Bonavena, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 15. Fights / M. Ali vs. Oscar Bonavena, December 1-6, 1970 before the fight news/clips
Folder 17. Fights / M. Ali vs. Oscar Bonavena, December 1970 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 20. Fights / M. Ali vs. Joe Frazier I, handbills and programs
Folder 22. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Ellis, various magazine clippings
Folder 23. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Ellis, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 25. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Ellis, June 1971 newspaper clippings
Folder 27. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Ellis, July 26, 1971 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 28. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Ellis, July 1971 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 29. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Ellis, August 1971 newspaper clippings
Folder 30. Fights / M. Ali vs. Buster Mathis, Tex Maule’s article in Ring (clipping), program
Folder 31. Fights / M. Ali vs. Buster Mathis, various newspaper clippings in Spanish
Folder 32. Fights / M. Ali vs. Buster Mathis, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 33. Fights / M. Ali vs. Buster Mathis, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 34. Fights / M. Ali vs. Buster Mathis, September, October and December 2 1971 news/clip
Folder 35. Fights / M. Ali vs. Buster Mathis, November 1-16, 1971 before the fight news/clippings
Folder 36. Fights / M. Ali vs. Buster Mathis, November 17, 1971 day of the fight news/clippings
Folder 37. Fights / M. Ali vs. Buster Mathis, November 1971 after the fight newspaper clippings

Box 12 (oversize flat box)
Folder 7. Fights / M. Ali vs. Mac Foster, press release, handbills, misc. handwritten note
Folder 8. Fights / M. Ali vs. Mac Foster, various magazine clippings
Folder 9. Fights / M. Ali vs. Mac Foster, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 11. Fights / M. Ali vs. Mac Foster, March 1972 newspaper clippings
Folder 12. Fights / M. Ali vs. Mac Foster, April 1972 newspaper clippings
Folder 13. Fights / M. Ali vs. Mac Foster, magazine and newspaper clippings in Japanese
Folder 14. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo II, various magazine clippings
Folder 15. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo II, miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 17. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo II, April and May 1, 1972 newspaper clippings
Folder 18. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Chuvalo II, May 2, 1972 day after the fight news/clippings
Folder 20. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jerry Quarry II, various magazine clippings
Folder 22. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jerry Quarry II, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 24. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jerry Quarry II, June 1-26, 1972 before the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 25. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jerry Quarry II, June 27, 1972 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 26. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jerry Quarry II, June 1972 day after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 27. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jerry Quarry II, July 1972 newspaper clippings
Folder 28. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alvin Lewis, miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 29. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alvin Lewis, undated, April and June 1972 newspaper clippings
Folder 30. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alvin Lewis, July 1-18, 1972 before the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 31. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alvin Lewis, July 19, 1972 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 32. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alvin Lewis, July 1972 after the fight newspaper clippings

Box 13 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson II, news release and various magazine clippings
Folder 2. Fights / M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson II, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 3. Fights / M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson II, miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 6. Fights / M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson II, September 1-19, 1972 before the fight news/clips
Folder 7. Fights / M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson II, September 20, 1972 day of the fight news/clippings
Folder 8. Fights / M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson II, September 1972 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 9. Fights / M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson II, October and November 1972 newspaper clippings
Folder 11. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bob Foster, magazine clipping
Folder 12. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bob Foster, photocopy and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 13. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bob Foster, undated, June and December 1972 newspaper clippings
Folder 15. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bob Foster, November 1-20, 1972 before the fight news/clippings
Folder 16. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bob Foster, November 21, 1972 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 17. Fights / M. Ali vs. Bob Foster, November 1972 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 27. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ken Norton II, various magazine clippings
Folder 34. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ken Norton II, September 1973 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 35. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ken Norton II, Score card (copy), pre-print handbills

Box 14 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / M. Ali vs. Rudi Lubbers, 1973 newspaper clippings
Folder 2. Fights / M. Ali vs. Joe Frazier II, programs, Coos Bay Boxing Club (4) and MSG
Folder 3. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Foreman, news releases, boxers’ sketches, handbills
Folder 4. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Foreman, miscellaneous: price lists, order form, application
Folder 5. Fights / M. Ali vs. George Foreman, program/magazine, artwork
Folder 6. Fights / M. Ali vs. Chuck Wepner, press kit, handbill/ad copies, from Ohio Sports Center
Folder 7. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ron Lyle, various magazine clippings
Folder 8. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ron Lyle, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 14. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ron Lyle, May 1975 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 16. Fights / M. Ali vs. Joe Bugner II, postcards, programs, sticker, pre-print handbills
Folder 17. Fights / M. Ali vs. Joe Frazier III, program, ticket form (blank), news releases
Folder 19. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jean-Pierre Coopman, various magazine clippings
Folder 22. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jean-Pierre Coopman, October and December 1975 news/clippings
Folder 25. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jean-Pierre Coopman, February 20, 1976 day of the fight news/clips

Box 15 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Young, letter, handbill, agreement (copy), press kits
Folder 2. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Young, various magazine clippings
Folder 3. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Young, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 4. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Young, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 6. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Young, April 1-29, 1976 before the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 7. Fights / M. Ali vs. Jimmy Young, April 30, 1976 day of the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 11. Fights / M. Ali vs. Richard Dunn, various magazine clippings
Folder 12. Fights / M. Ali vs. Richard Dunn, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 15. Fights / M. Ali vs. Richard Dunn, May 1-23, 1976 before the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 17. Fights / M. Ali vs. Richard Dunn, May 1976 after the fight newspaper clippings
Folder 18. Fights / M. Ali vs. Ken Norton III, news release, souvenir pamphlet, dinner program, etc
Folder 21. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alfredo Evangelista, letters, hotel room list, handbills, scorecard, etc.
Folder 22. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alfredo Evangelista, Spanish newspaper clippings
Folder 24. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alfredo Evangelista, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 27. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alfredo Evangelista, May 16, 1977 day of the fight news/clips
Folder 28. Fights / M. Ali vs. Alfredo Evangelista, May 1977 after the fight newspaper clippings

Box 16 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / M. Ali vs. Earnie Shavers, fight program
Folder 2. Fights / M. Ali vs. Earnie Shavers, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 3. Fights / M. Ali vs. Earnie Shavers, Spanish newspaper clippings
Folder 4. Fights / M. Ali vs. Earnie Shavers, Norwegian newspaper clippings
Folder 5. Fights / M. Ali vs. Earnie Shavers, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 11. Fights / M. Ali vs. Leon Spinks I, handbill, postcards, envelope, program, magazines (2)
Folder 13. Fights / M. Ali vs. Leon Spinks II, hotel guest list, news releases, press brochures (2)
Folder 15. Fights / M. Ali vs. Larry Holmes, newspaper clipping, fight schedule, tale of the tape
Folder 16. Fights / M. Ali vs. Larry Holmes, handbill, tour pamphlet, ticket ordering forms
Folder 17. Fights / M. Ali vs. Larry Holmes, news releases, celebrity list, room list
Folder 18. Fights / M. Ali vs. Larry Holmes, October 3, 1980 newspaper clipping
Folder 20. Fights / M. Ali vs. Trevor Berbick, travel agent pamphlet, hotel handbill, factsheet, etc.
Folder 21. Fights / M. Ali vs. Trevor Berbick, photocopies and miscellaneous newspaper clippings
Folder 22. Fights / M. Ali vs. Trevor Berbick, magazine clippings
Folder 23. Fights / M. Ali vs. Trevor Berbick, Spanish newspaper clippings
Folder 24. Fights / M. Ali vs. Trevor Berbick, undated newspaper clippings
Folder 27. Fights / M. Ali vs. Trevor Berbick, December 1981 newspaper clippings

Box 17 (oversized flat box)
Folder 1. Fights / Computerized Fight, M. Ali vs. R. Marciano, clippings and press releases
Folder 2. Fights / WBA Elimination Tourney 1967, newspaper clippings
Folder 3. Fights / Proposed and Cancelled, Billy Joiner match, newspaper clippings
Folder 4. Fights / Proposed and Cancelled, Wilt Chamberlin fight, 1967 and 1971 newspaper clippings
Folder 5. Fights / Sparring session with Ingemar Johansson, February 1961, newspaper clippings
Folder 6. Fights / Exhibitions, magazine clippings and other items related to various exhibitions
Folder 7. Fights / Exhibitions, other, newspaper clippings with various dates
Folder 8. Fights / Exhibitions, Antonio Inoki, Japan, 1976, press kit cover, pre-print ad, photocopies
Folder 10. Fights / Exhibitions, newspaper clippings in foreign languages

Series 5. Newspaper Clippings

Box 17 (oversized flat box, continued)
Folder 12. Newspaper Clippings / The Denver Post, April 1962, pages 45-46

Box 18 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Newspaper Clippings / 1960-1962
Folder 2. Newspaper Clippings / 1963
Folder 3. Newspaper Clippings / 1964
Folder 4. Newspaper Clippings / 1965
Folder 5. Newspaper Clippings / 1966
Folder 6. Newspaper Clippings / 1967, 1 of 3
Folder 7. Newspaper Clippings / 1967, 2 of 3
Folder 8. Newspaper Clippings / 1967, 3 of 3
Folder 10. Newspaper Clippings / 1969

Box 19 (oversize flat box)
Folder 1. Newspaper Clippings / 1970
Folder 2. Newspaper Clippings / 1971
Folder 3. Newspaper Clippings / 1972
Folder 4. Newspaper Clippings / 1973
Folder 5. Newspaper Clippings / 1974
Folder 6. Newspaper Clippings / 1975
Folder 7. Newspaper Clippings / 1976
Folder 8. Newspaper Clippings / 1977
Folder 10. Newspaper Clippings / 1979

**Box 20 (oversize flat box)**
Folder 1. Newspaper Clippings / 1980
Folder 2. Newspaper Clippings / 1981
Folder 3. Newspaper Clippings / 1982
Folder 4. Newspaper Clippings / 1984
Folder 5. Newspaper Clippings / 1985
Folder 6. Newspaper Clippings / 1987
Folder 8. Newspaper Clippings / 1992
Folder 10. Newspaper Clippings / 1997
Folder 11. Newspaper Clippings / 1999
Folder 13. Newspaper Clippings / Asian Trip, December 1982
Folder 15. Newspaper Clippings / Undated, 1 of 5
Folder 16. Newspaper Clippings / Undated, 2 of 5
Folder 17. Newspaper Clippings / Undated, 3 of 5
Folder 18. Newspaper Clippings / Undated, 4 of 5
Folder 19. Newspaper Clippings / Undated, 5 of 5
Folder 20. Newspaper Clippings / Various Foreign Languages
Folder 21. Newspaper Clippings / Loose scrapbook pages (8)

**Box 21**
Folder 2. Newspaper Clippings / 1970
Folder 3. Newspaper Clippings / 1971
Folder 4. Newspaper Clippings / 1972
Folder 5. Newspaper Clippings / 1973
Folder 6. Newspaper Clippings / 1974
Folder 7. Newspaper Clippings / 1975
Folder 8. Newspaper Clippings / 1976
Folder 10. Newspaper Clippings / 1978
Folder 11. Newspaper Clippings / 1979

**Box 22**
Folder 1. Newspaper Clippings / 1980
Folder 2. Newspaper Clippings / 1981
Folder 4. Newspaper Clippings / 1984
Folder 8. Newspaper Clippings / 1992
Folder 12. Newspaper Clippings / Lecture in Harvard, June 1975
Folder 13. Newspaper Clippings / Trip to Soviet Union, June 1978
Folder 14. Newspaper Clippings / Various Foreign Languages
Folder 15. Newspaper Clippings / Various Photocopies, 1 of 3
Folder 16. Newspaper Clippings / Various Photocopies, 2 of 3
Folder 17. Newspaper Clippings / Various Photocopies, 3 of 3

Box 23
Folder 1. Newspaper Clippings / From Various Magazines, 1 of 5
Folder 2. Newspaper Clippings / From Various Magazines, 2 of 5
Folder 3. Newspaper Clippings / From Various Magazines, 3 of 5
Folder 4. Newspaper Clippings / From Various Magazines, 4 of 5
Folder 5. Newspaper Clippings / From Various Magazines, 5 of 5
Folder 6. Newspaper Clippings / Miscellaneous

Series 6. Publications

Box 24
Folder 1. Publications / Complete Sports’ Liston-Clay, 1964 (2)
Folder 2. Publications / Boxing Illustrated, March 1967
Folder 5. Publications / The Resin Box, August 1972
Folder 6. Publications / Ebony, September 1972, January and May 1975
Folder 7. Publications / Black Stars, November 1975
Folder 10. Publications / Muhammad Ali...The Third Comeback, circa 1978 (3)
Folder 12. Publications / Hank Kaplan World-Wide Boxing Digest, June 1980 (3)
Folder 13. Publications / Hank Kaplan World-Wide Boxing Digest, 1980: Sep (2), Dec

Box 25
Folder 1. Publications / Boxing Legends and Boxing Oddities and Anecdotes, 1980-81
Folder 2. Publications / Ali...Ali...Ali, Winter 1980-81 (3)
Folder 3. Publications / Our Magazine, May 1, 1980; Read, February 19, 1999 (2)
Folder 5. Publications / Sports Illustrated, 35th Anniversary, November 15, 1989
Folder 7. Publications / WBF Boxing Review, Summer 1991 (3)
Folder 8. Publications / Fistic Fever, March 1992 (3)
Folder 11. Publications / GQ, April 1998 (2)
Folder 12. Publications / Taschen, Summer 2004 (2)
Folder 15. Publications / Various magazine inserts/pages, Ali’s images

**Box 26**
Folder 1. Publications / *The Holy Warrior* by D. Atyeo and F. Dennis, ©1975 (2)
Folder 2. Publications / *I AM KING* by David King, ©1975 (3)
Folder 4. Publications / *KO Mundial* (Argentina), Issue 590 (circa 1964)
Folder 5. Publications / *Wrestling and Boxing* (Japan), April and May 1972
Folder 7. Publications / *The Ring en español*, May and October 1979
Folder 9. Publications / *El Noticiero Mundial De Hank Kaplan Boxing Digest*, Vol. 1 No. 1 (3) and 3
Folder 10. Publications / *Madison Square Garden*, one issue undated, one 1977-78
Folder 11. Publications / “I am the Greatest” by Robert Lipsyte

**Box 27 (oversize flat box)**
Folder 1. Publications / Billy Reed’s article in various “Sun” newspapers, 1978
Folder 3. Publications / *LIFE*, February 15, 1963 (with letter), March 5, 1971
Folder 4. Publications / *LIFE*, Special 50 years anniversary issue, 1986 (2)
Folder 13. Publications / *Street Miami*, March 4, 2004
Folder 15. Publications / *Caderno Especial-JT*, unknown location or date

**Box 28 (oversize flat box)**
Item 1. Publications / Publisher’s proof of *GOAT* book (5 bound copies and some loose pages)

**Series 7. Miscellaneous**

**Box 29**
Folder 1. Miscellaneous / Anthony Perez Jr. (plaintiff) vs. (defendant), 1975
Folder 3. Miscellaneous / Dr. Stanley Fahn’s diagnosis and CV, 1984
Folder 4. Miscellaneous / New Stanley Fahn’s diagnosis and CV, 1984
Folder 5. Miscellaneous / Various financial statements

**Series 8. Organizations**

**Box 29 continued**
Folder 6. Organizations / “The Children’s Peace Foundation”, various
Folder 7. Organizations / “Muhammad Ali Center”, various
Series 9. Productions

Folder 9. Productions / “Ali” (movie), shooting schedules/calendars, memo
Folder 10. Productions / “Muhammad Ali Made in Miami” pamphlet
Folder 11. Productions / “Muhammad Ali – The Whole Story” press folders (2) and letter
Folder 12. Productions / Script, pages 21-23, of unknown production

Series 10. Writing about Muhammad Ali

Box 29 continued
Folder 13. Stories / “Ali/Holmes” by H. Kaplan
Folder 15. Stories / “Memories of the Day Cassius Clay Shook Up the World” by H. Kaplan
Folder 16. Stories / “Liston vs. Clay, From this Vantage Point” by H. Kaplan
Folder 17. Stories / “The Day Cassius Clay Stammered” by H. Kaplan
Folder 18. Stories / “Nothing Left to Say – Nothing Left to Write About” by H. Kaplan
Folder 19. Stories / “Liston-Clay Verbal Story” by H. Kaplan
Folder 20. Stories / “Clay-Liston, In Retrospect” by H. Kaplan
Folder 21. Stories / Boxing – From The South series by H. Kaplan
Folder 22. Stories / Knockouts-News and Views series by H. Kaplan
Folder 23. Stories / Muhammad Ali on fighting Rocky Marciano by H. Kaplan
Folder 24. Stories / Layout pattern for Ali (a documentary?) and some chapters
Folder 25. Stories / Various Incomplete stories by H. Kaplan
Folder 26. Stories / Hank Kaplan’s hand written notes
Folder 27. Stories / Hank Kaplan to Chris Greyvenstein, letters and stories
Folder 28. Stories / Hank Kaplan to Dan Daniel, letters and stories
Folder 29. Stories / Hank Kaplan for New Zealand publications
Folder 30. Stories / Various stories, authors known
Folder 31. Stories / Various stories, authors unknown

Series 11. Media

Box 30 (quarter box)
Folder 1. Media / Ali vs. Holmes promo tape (magnetic) with fact sheets, 22 Sep 1980
Folder 2. Media / Hits and Misses: M. Ali and the ultimate sound of fistfighting, CD, 2003
Folder 3. Media / Ali vs. Patterson and Ortiz vs. Duran promo vinyl disk (VD) by Top Rank
Folder 4. Media / ALI (You Are The Greatest) by Edward Jackson, VD, Australia
Folder 5. Media / Pipino Cuevas by Enrique Samaniego, VD, Mexico
Folder 6. Media / Ali-The King of the Ring by John Centinario, VD (2), USA
Folder 7. Media / Fighting for his country by Joe Louis, 1965 Barmour Music Inc., VD
Folder 8. Media / Linda Mason singing Who Killed Davey Moore and Farewell, Bob Dylan, VD
Folder 10. Media / The Louisville Lip: He’s the Greatest by Eddie Curtis, VD (5)
Folder 11. Media / Ali vs. Marciano Computer Fight, DVD and online article (2005)

Series 12. Photographs
Box 31
Folder 1. Photographs / Angelo Dundee with Ali and others
Folder 2. Photographs / Angelo Dundee’s 1977 Christmas Party
Folder 4. Photographs / Events, M. Ali Memorabilia Exhibit
Folder 5. Photographs / Exhibition Fights, 1971 and 1972
Folder 6. Photographs / Exhibition Fights, 1979
Folder 7. Photographs / Exhibition Fights, dates unknown
Folder 8. Photographs / Family and Friends
Folder 9. Photographs / From Kazumichi Hayashi (Japanese photographer), 2000 and 2003
Folder 11. Photographs / In Public with friends and fans
Folder 12. Photographs / Miami, in 5th Street Gym, 1960~1980
Folder 13. Photographs / Miami, work out in 5th St gym for first Leon Spinks fight, 1978
Folder 14. Photographs / Miami, 5th Street Gym, “Comeback”
Folder 15. Photographs / On the Set of “The Greatest”
Folder 16. Photographs / Poses, First and last photos of M. Ali posing
Folder 17. Photographs / Up-close headshot
Folder 18. Photographs / Ali with wife and nephew (C. Williams) in Conway Middle School, Louisville, 2004

Box 32
Folder 1. Photographs / Poses, various, 1 of 2
Folder 2. Photographs / Poses, various, 2 of 2
Folder 3. Photographs / Training, Deer Lake
Folder 4. Photographs / Training, 5th Street Gym
Folder 6. Photographs / Training for Alfredo Evangelista
Folder 7. Photographs / Training, various
Folder 9. Photographs / Miscellaneous / photocopies, postcards, artwork, etc.
Folder 11. Photographs / Negative of handbill of C. Clay vs. H. Cooper fight, 1963
Folder 13. Photographs / Negatives of Ali’s home (1984), Hank Kaplan attending fight
Folder 14. Photographs / Negatives of Rudy Clay (Rahman Ali) and Amos Johnson
Folder 16. Photographs / Negatives of H. Cody Jones, Siler Herb, Cleveland Williams, M. Marshal

Box 33
Folder 1. Photographs / Fight, C. Clay vs. Allen Hudson, Olympic Trials, May 1960
Folder 2. Photographs / Fight, C. Clay vs. Tunney Hunsaker (signed), October 29, 1960
Folder 3. Photographs / Fight, C. Clay vs. Tony Esperti, January 17, 1961
Folder 4. Photographs / Fight, C. Clay vs. Donnie Fleeman, February 21, 1961
Folder 11. Photographs / Fight, C. Clay vs. Charley Powell, Doug Jones, 1963
Folder 12. Photographs / Fight, C. Clay vs. Henry Cooper I, June 18, 1963
Folder 13. Photographs / Fight, C. Clay vs. Sonny Liston I, February 25, 1964
Folder 15. Photographs / Fight, M. Ali vs. Floyd Patterson I (1965) and II (1972)
Folder 17. Photographs / Fight, M. Ali vs. Karl Mildenberger, September 10, 1966
Folder 19. Photographs / Fight, M. Ali vs. Jerry Quarry, October 26, 1970
Folder 20. Photographs / Fight, M. Ali vs. Oscar Bonavena, December 7, 1970
Folder 22. Photographs / Fight, M. Ali vs. Jimmy Ellis, July 26, 1971
Folder 23. Photographs / Fight, M. Ali vs. Mac Foster, April 1, 1972
Folder 26. Photographs / Fight, M. Ali vs. George Foreman, October 30, 1974
Folder 31. Photographs / Fight, M. Ali vs. Larry Holmes, October 2, 1980
Folder 32. Photographs / Unidentified fights/dates

**Box 34 (oversize flat box)**
Folder 1. Photographs / by Bob Gomel, “Clay Williams Fight”
Folder 2. Photographs / by John Shearer, “Ali and Frazier Before Fight”
Folder 3. Photographs / by Neil Leifer, various
Folder 4. Photographs / by Fred Kaplan, various
Folder 5. Photographs / by A. Derek Boyes, various
Folder 6. Photographs / by Mark Kauffman, Roy De Carave, Monty Fresco, and Ken Regan
Folder 7. Photographs / by Erik G. Ell, Don Morley, and Associated Press
Folder 8. Photographs / Fights, vs. Chuvalo, Frazier, Spinks
Folder 9. Photographs / Fights, unknown dates/opponents
Folder 10. Photographs / Ali up close and in public
Folder 11. Photographs / Angelo Dundee with Ali and others
Folder 12. Photographs / Various signed by Angelo Dundee
Folder 13. Photographs / Various signed by Muhammad Ali
Folder 14. Photographs / Ali vs. Floyd Patterson, with Jose Torres (both signed)
Folder 15. Photographs / Up-close: Sonny Liston, Jack Nilon

**Series 13. Memorabilia**

**Box 35 (oversize flat box)**
Folder 1. Memorabilia / Photo plates (micro-metal), Liston v. Clay, Miami Beach (2)
Folder 3. Memorabilia / Calendars, M. Ali 16 month 1999 (3)
Folder 4. Memorabilia / Box of Wheaties, empty
Folder 5. Memorabilia / Box of M. Ali Bop Bag, empty

**Box 36 (oversize flat box)**
Item 1. Memorabilia / Season’s Greetings from The Dundee Brothers and Their Families, framed card
Item 2. Memorabilia / Muhammad Ali training in 5th Street Gym photo plaque, wood
Item 3 and 4. Memorabilia / M. Ali signed cards (40+) and 1961 photographs of Ali (35 + framed)

Box 37 (oversize flat box)
Item 1. Memorabilia / Muhammad Ali aftershave and cologne
Item 2. Memorabilia / M. Ali The Champ’s shoe polish, white (bottle), black and cordovan (wax)
Item 3. Memorabilia / M. Ali The Champ’s shoe polish, brown, black and white (bottles)
Item 4. Memorabilia / Silver plate to Ali from “brothers abroad” and gold-plated pin
Item 5. Memorabilia / M. Ali The Champ’s shoe polish, brown (wax)
Item 6. Memorabilia / M. Ali Champion Brand shoe polish, neutral (wax)
Item 7. Memorabilia / M. Ali Champion Brand shoe polish, black (wax)
Item 8. Memorabilia / Muhammad Ali Cologne sample with letter from Samuel E. Naive
Item 9. Memorabilia / Muhammad Ali World’s Heavyweight Champion belt-buckle by Everlast (2)
Item 11. Memorabilia / Coins from: Indonesia (Ali vs. Rudy Lubbers) and Malaysia (Ali vs. Joe Bugner)

Box 38
Folder 2. Memorabilia / Copy of handwritten letter by Cassius M. Clay, June 1960 (2)
Folder 3. Memorabilia / Paddy Monaghan’s “Muhammad Ali” Fan Club
Folder 4. Memorabilia / Various auctioned items, letters and listings
Folder 5. Memorabilia / Various advertisements and order forms
Folder 6. Memorabilia / M. Ali collection catalogues
Folder 7. Memorabilia / Various envelopes
Folder 8. Memorabilia / Various stationeries
Folder 9. Memorabilia / “GOAT” book dinner invitations and order forms
Folder 10. Memorabilia / Fight handbills and ticket forms
Folder 11. Memorabilia / Letter with photos regarding Ali’s boots for J. Frazier I fight
Folder 12. Memorabilia / Shigeo Haku, photos of his work
Folder 14. Memorabilia / Muhammad Ali potato chips, empty, (9)
Folder 15. Memorabilia / Muhammad Ali advertising potato chips, bug killer and “got milk?”
Folder 16. Memorabilia / Various items autographed by Muhammad Ali
Folder 17. Memorabilia / “Chamburger” stock certificate, receipt, and photo of Ali eating
Folder 18. Memorabilia / Check signed by M. Ali 2nd pro-opponent Herb Siler
Folder 19. Memorabilia / Photographs of boxing gloves signed by Muhammad Ali

Box 39 (binder)
Divider 1. Memorabilia / Fights 1961-1963, programs and tickets
Divider 3. Memorabilia / Fights 1966, participants’ and car passes, tickets
Divider 5. Memorabilia / Fights 1972, tickets, dressing room and working passes
Divider 7. Memorabilia / Fights 1975-1976, license, tickets, stickers, program
Divider 10. Memorabilia / M. Ali vs. R. Marciano, tickets, post cards, clippings and photos
Divider 11. Memorabilia / Ali vs. Frazier IV, June 8, 2001, handbill and ticket; boxing cards, etc.

**Box 40 (square tube)**
Item 1. Memorabilia / Banner for Miami Beach Convention Center renaming, 1992

**Box 41 (square tube)**
Item 1. Memorabilia / Banner for “Champion For Life” event, 1992

**Box 42 (flat foam board case)**
Item 1. Memorabilia / Ali’s hand drawing on orange paper, (signed)
Item 2. Memorabilia / Ali’s hand drawing on napkin, “ring with audience” (signed)

**Box 43 (oversize flat box) Mixed series**
Folder 1. Photographs / Jeff Julian’s framed photos of: Ali’s pose and Ali’s Cabin (winter and fall)
Folder 2. Memorabilia / Various artwork from fans: poster, drawings, paintings, etc.
Folder 3. Memorabilia / Various printed artwork, copyrighted
Item 4. Memorabilia / Poster, *Boxing News* newspaper (1963) insert (two copies)
Item 7. Memorabilia / Poster of *The Fight of the Century: Marciano vs. Ali*
Item 8. Photographs / Clay standing over Liston after latter’s knockout (1964)
Item 9. Photographs / Cassius Clay fight, unknown opponent/date

**Flat Files (in reading room)**
Item 1. Memorabilia / Map of MBCH for Clay vs. Liston fight, seating and pricing
Item 2. Memorabilia / Two Large Signs, “Ali Luncheon” and “Weight In Hall D”